
฿6,500,000

1 Bedrooms 1 Bathrooms Condo

1 Bed Condo
Pattaya, Pratumnak, Thailand
Reference: N/A

Pearl Property Pattaya



Property Description

Introduction

Welcome to a slice of luxury living at One Tower Pratumnak, a prestigious condo that blends modern
elegance with breathtaking views. Nestled in the heart of Pratumnak Soi 4, this exquisite 60 sqm condo is
a perfect blend of style and comfort, designed for those who seek a high-quality living experience in
Pattaya.

Location and Neighborhood

One Tower Pratumnak is ideally located on Pratumnak Soi 4, a prime and sought-after area in Pattaya. This
neighborhood is renowned for its serene ambiance, offering a peaceful retreat from the bustling city life.
The condo is just a stone's throw away from cozy cafes, international restaurants, and vibrant nightlife
spots, ensuring the best of Pattaya is always at your doorstep.

Property Details

This luxurious condo spans 60 sqm and is thoughtfully laid out to maximize space and comfort. It features
one cozy bedroom and a well-appointed bathroom, perfect for singles or couples. The bedroom is a haven
of relaxation, offering a tranquil space to unwind after a busy day.

Condition and Amenities

The condo prides itself on its well-maintained condition and the inclusion of high-end designer furniture,
which adds an extra touch of sophistication to the space. The highlight of this stunning condo is its
balcony, offering panoramic views of Koh Larn and the sea, creating a picturesque backdrop for your
morning coffee or evening relaxation.

Financial Information

Residents of One Tower Pratumnak enjoy access to top-notch amenities, enhancing the living experience.
The yearly management fees and sinking fund contributions ensure the continued upkeep and quality of
this prestigious property.
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Property Details
Property Type: Condo
Location: Pattaya, Pratumnak, Thailand
Price: ฿6,500,000
Bedrooms:  1
Bathrooms:  1

Property Features
Security
Gym
Swimming Pool
Air Conditioning
Balcony
Car Park
Electricity
Integral Kitchen
Internet
Concierge
Guardhouse
Lift
Equipped Kitchen
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